
THE ONTARIO FARMEII.

The ungarnislicd fact 18 tbat American wonuen
are fast beconîing a nation of cripples. Nothing
can prevent their growing to be such, unlcsg tliere
is an entire and radical change la the sbape of tlîeir
shocs. Girls, respect the rights of your littIe tocs.
- Western Rural.

THE VIRTUE OF PERSISTEINCE.

Horace Grececy lmad an excellent article soma
time ago in Pt<wkardï Alionthly, combating the pop-
ular idea that, great achieveinents are uriualiy ne-
complisied by a sort of inspiration, without labor,
and illustrating the paýanîount importance of de-
termination and persevcrance. :1e says:

TEA AS A M1ENTAL STIMULANT. 1 lcnow there is a sinll class of whlomi the iworld
says, CiThicy see to the lhenrt of tiîings by intuition;

The Boston illedical and Sitrgical Joirnail is usuiaily they are poets fromi impulse only; orators, states-
rather dry reading, except te th'e profession ; but it men, crîties, sages, because nature would bave it
'vcry often lias a great dcal of information lîidden so.Y I beg Icave to doubt that inen of this stamp
under technical plirascology. Thus the last number are, a ivhit more abundant than white crows. I
contains an interesting communication upon the know thare are enough ivhio take pleasure and pride
action of T1hicin on the human systeni. Thein 15 an in surprising the public with, prodigies of easy and
integral part of tea, and gives to that herb its pecu- rapid acliicvexents-wvho would have us believe
liar force as a stimulant. It 15 also found in coffe tiîat t.hey hîave throwvn off their epic a canto per day,
and in certain Soutlh Amecrican plants wvliose leavcs and can iwrite you*tlieir quire of cIL-ver epigrama or
are used to prepare a table beverage. The autlior sonnets before dinner. Noiv, 1 do not question the
of the article in question mnade severai experiments lacillity of rapid and brilliant executiori, as t1ue i-esult
of Thiein on hurîlar. cases. It wvas found that in ofpt8t ýýtudy and acquirernent; in Ladt 1 know et such
cvery case the pulse wvas lowered, a nervous tremiu- instances; but look at Virgil's four lines per day-
lou8ness followcd, and special mental activity wvas «writtcn .that day to be rend through ail future timnc;
noticeable. One gentleman under the influence of cornsiderhow Deînosthenes miade hiniscif an orator
thîs aiknloidy Spoke cmphntically of bis incireased aginst a host of natural ixnpedixnents ; examine a.
brain power, enabling him. to read certain books, fuc sirnile. of a. manuscript page of flyron's; poems,
whichli e had before counted as abstruse, with thé andmark the numerous erasures and interlineations,
greatest case, and an extraoridinary poiver of grasp- arguing slow composition and a puzzled brain, and
iDg thc subjcct without any effort as lie rend rapidly note w-cil that the man who -Writes a .poeni, a ser-
on. The testimony of CI one of the most powerful mon, an elaborate review, an oration in a day, has
,writers among our Newv England women"I is also been xnany years acquiring that facility, and youi
-adduced. Uer testimony ivas to theeffeet that some will agree 'wvith me that the vu]gar supposition that
heurs after taking a large quantity of tea, she feit sonie are 50 grifted by nature that they may achievo
as if there was nothing left but her hcad, ivhich distinction ~vtoteffort, is contradicted by a
furnished rapidly language or ideas of the best qua- thousand facts where it seenis to be sustained by
lity,in goodly quality allnight long. lu itsnmedie- one. My soitime fricnd, 'who perishcd mîserably
mnai form, Tiacin is employcd as a scdative. This of deli,-iium tremens, often affected to write without
by thue ivay, appears something like a strong ailo- labor; yet 1 happen to know, froni bis intiznate
pathie indorsement of flahnemann's theory. It fanuiiy connections, that lie repeatedly shirt himself
cures neuralgic headaches, where pilis are objected up for mnonths and devoted his wvhole energies to
to. Thein.ointment for the hair is found to have a, study. Ia these p(-riods of hibernation, the spark-
like effcct. rPastiies mnade ivith Thein, whcn burat 1ling effusions which. he seemed to dash off imipro mpiu,
iii a room, are said to produce an equaîly sootiîing, after lis return te society, hall essentialiy their
effect to irritable nierves. orugin.

HIS2TS TO NIGIIT-WTCIIEts.-A person 'Who iS Sick TRE TWO SEXES.
enoughi to need niight-watchers nccds rest and quiet,
and aIl the undisturbed repose lie can get. If one The foliowing truc and clegant paragrapli s from
or more persons are in the room. reading, taiking, the pen of Mrs. Sigourney : IlMan nuight be iai-
or whisperiDg, a~s is often thec case, this is impos- tîatcd into the varieties and mysteries of needle-
sibie. There should be no light burning in the work ; tauglit to have patience with the fecbieness

.nomL unicss it be a very dim onc, so placcd as to, of infancy ; and to steai with noiseless steps around
ne oer of sight of the patient. Kerosene oi should the chamber of the sick; and the iwoman might be

nerbe uscd in a sick rooni. The attendant instructed to contend for the palm, of science; to
$bould quietly sit or lie in the sanie room, or, what Ipouirfortl eloquenceilasenates, or to wadethrough
h usuaily better, in an adjoining rooin, 5 asto be fields of slaughter to tlic tluronc. Yet revoltings of
within call if anything is wvanted. In extreme the soul 'would attend this violence of nature, this
cases, tic attendant can frequently stop quietly to abuse of physical and intellectual cnergy; wvhule
the bedside to..sec if the patient is doing well, but the bcauty of social order wvould be dcfaced and the
al noise, and liglit should bc carefully cxcluded. founitain of carth's facilities broken up. We arrive,
It is a common practice to Nvah- n patients occasion- 'then, at tue conclusion. The sexes are intended
ally for fear they will sleep .too soundl". Thiis for different spiiercs and instructcd in conformity
$bould nover be donc. Sleep is one of the greatest to their respective destinies by Rimn who bids the
-eeds of the sick, and tiiere is no danger of their oak brave tlîe fury of the tcmpest, and Uhe Alpine
getting to xnuchi of it. Ail evacuations should be ilower ban its chek On the bosoni of the eternal
renoved at once, and the air in the room kcpt, pure SnoNwa. But disparity does not iecssarily imply
&md swcet by thorougli vcntilatioa.-Ilerald. of iaferiority; the higli places of eartlî, 'with ail their

Ifcatk jpomp and glory, arc indeed accessible only to the
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